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MY' FIIRST LESSON. jjust as the fruit grcw ripcst, M,%iss Puit- suft and (,ear, and joineil iii with, the
Abby Punuuersn-yes, tltat was the derson began to takie ht(.r diinner-baskt1 inurnmurs of the streain, golujiin and swcet.

nani of în list cholmisres. Sic nd ros ilito the nîevadlo% at the bac.k of, Shie sang lipr little h3 niza, antd,afe
was anc of the stiffest. îiccst, andl îost 1the scliool-lioausc, %vhcru silo wouId Is. cabtiuig a tinîiid glatîce up ani do%%n, to
thoronghly piriai aId ladiIes tîtat ever took 1pia dowvîî the lienilock baihk, and b.ta) bu sure that .5hu %%as iii solitude, knelt
care of other peoplc's childrcn. Sile bonittintes <hItriig th Cfltire l&our of it0Un do%% il 1>) tic iiiossy stotie, which hiad been
tauglit i a littie rcd scllool-licuse, in jOlte dua, 1 w:ts startlcd nt ,ny le.soj by lier sent, aitd began to pray.
IShrub Ozik," about haif a mile at tic a splendid peur tîtat camne rîîsiinig front The nîistress w as alone with, lier Ood

back of Fall's ll. 1 ltke ta he particu- the toinnast baugls of the troc, and railed site liad onity %cry simple larnguage in
lar in the gcogaphy, thougli 1 liad itever clown towards the aiil.-strcam. %%î whichl to tell lîim lier wants, but its car-
.)pened an atlas i niy lifé wheiî Miss linies, %%ho ivassittiiig on the second cst1 s brgit u cr it u y
Punderson reccived nie into lier #1plinbct class bench close by ie, %% liispercid frontl Iuor sotîl ! site bail beca gricving al
class. beiîind lus speiliîîg-baok 6,tlat the unis- the tîine that no one of the sciiolars ever

1 sec lier now, sitting sa very upriglit 1trcss %w ould be atter that pote, about iaoîî kinct bY l'Cr %idc at lîrayer. Site be-
iii hcr ldigli-backed clîair-sole1nnaW Open- l inue.- souglit God with sucl i ncekc carnestcass

ing ue locpapr cver ofaurpriier , ary Bull, a little girl iii my class, ta toucli Our heurts, aîid brîag us hunibly
and calliîîg mue by riante. 1 sec the sharp -loolwd suddenly up and nodded lier huad. ta lus feet, lcîîecling, as sIte did. for a
pointed scissars liftcd fram the chair ait à We hiad found it ahl ont ; titat îvas wlty blcssiug, or iii tbantikfnilness. She told
her side. I licar the rap, rap, of lidr the aîistress crossed tîte banki every nuoni. 1-uni, as if lie liad beexi lier only father,
thîimble against tbe leat ter cai ers of tîtat Site %Nas fond of peurs, and waated theni low goad and briglit 'and prccioua wc
ncw spelliiîg-book ; ycs, I feel unyseîf ail to licrbt:lf--icýedy uid tliiîg! ý%ve iverc, lackiing îîotiting but bis holy gracc.
dropping tlîat bashiful little courtesy aîîd begýîî tu féei uery angry aîîd ill-used; Site so liinîbled lierself atid pleaded for
blushing under those soleiin. grcy eyes, as tiote otie af us %%oul have tiîouîght it. lis, tit MVary Bell antd 1 crept away from
shc points down the lon g row of liotianl \W'at riglit bail site to tlte pears ? 'Tîcy thc batikl, crying softly, and ashamed ta
capitals and tells nie to rcad. I remncmna- did utot belon- ta lier more titan to lis. look ecd otîter in the face.
ber it ail: site liad on a brown cotton lIn fact, «Mary 0Bclls fatîter, wlto owned Daît Haines nias sitting in a crook af
drcss ; lier hiair was partedl îlaiîtly and th Uimtill, and lived iii the great bouse witlt tue fonce, cating soniethiiîg vcry greedi-
donc Up in a Frenîch twist belintd ; tîtere îîaiîited gables, just iii siglit, %vas tue olîly f13-; buit w-c avoidcd lîim, and wcnt inta
iras a goad deal of grey iii tliat black pi.:rboi %%ho liad a clams on tîtat truc oîi the bcitooi.liouîse quite licart-broketl\at
hair, and around lier prim ntautît atiy it, fruit. our own îagiîtincss. After a little the
quantity of file wrinkle: ; but lier 6oie WVlitn the rccess Camne, %%e uerc upoîs niit.-tesS carne in, lookhîg serene and
iras low and swcct ; suc "%as btifi, but not thu ntl.Jubt as ubtual, the aisitre:s tlîauihtful, as if sile bail een coinfortedl
cross, and the little girls loved lier in a tvok lier dihîaeur-baskt;t, antd, gcttîigi- ucr by some good friend.
degree, tîtougli sie did glu. iliem lonig the fcce, %%cit ton ardt. the Iiiiilocki Mary Bell and 1 wcrc stili and serions
stitches of hemming, aîîd over-seains to bdîik. Outîc ,ie btoopud, as if to tic lîî.r 'ii tue aiternoon. Once or tw:ce I sawv
sow. -slîoe. 1 ier heauitiftil bloc cyes looking at me

My first schoolrnistrcss catme frain sarie -Sec, sec !- vvhispcrcd Dan, %%-to uuas àwistfully, over lier spelling-baok, but WC
neigltbouring town. She iras tîcitîter un lits kncs pecliang. tltruughl tue rail h-ncw that it was îvratg to Nihuisper, and
Episcopaliaxi nor Presbyterian ; huit %%ore fuiàce. IISlîc's nuaktiig belice to tic lier' fa; the world would flot have disobeyed
the njcest littie McItliaulist bonntet, madle sltoe, but sltes oitly pickiitg up a pear! the mistrcss thocn.
of silvcr-grcy satin, witlîcuit a bowv or bit Lef s juîtîp over atnd sccQ the nMeurt old1 At last the classes werc ail hoard. Theof lace-a Quaker bannet cut short. tlting tat it !" Dan clitabcd the fonce as msrs okd ctîuhsdyaon
Viîen sIe had a <lainty silk sliawl, tited lie s1 ok, îd we follo%% cd, a little friglit- 1at the little bondies, arase, laid lier band
like a dovc's wintg, aîîd alxvaysï carricd oued, boti'ebolute ta fint out tIte trutil. gon tce ltigîî-backed chair, and sunk slow-
bar handkerciîief faldcd wlien suie went1 Dan ircat before, ' reaàing ver* baftly 1ly to lier kances. The chldren stood up,
to prayer-mneerîng. aîîd Iaakîng everywiterc in the grass.;as usutal. I laokcd at Mary Bell; te

Tite sehool-bouse stood tîpon the îaîks, Once le ,taoopcd, miade a dart tta ttitt of I was tremhling a littie; tue colour carne
of a small strearn wvlich turncd a mil]. just claver, and up again. I callglît 0 linîpse 1and %vent on hier face. 'My heuart boat
above; it was so ovcrsitadowcd by youag jOf sonitiîg ycilow in tîte hand lie n'as quick, I feit a glow on nuy Chcck, sortie-
henilocks that you could only licar the pushing witiî considerabie hurry and trou- tlîing soft and fervent stirring nt my heurt.
singing ai tue waters as they -tolu by the: bic into luis pockcr, tîtat Swelled out enor- r ? ahroehn nhad vie
,windows. Some forty feet af nMeadow moosiy after. But Dain laakcd straight-, throtl"h the schlars~ up to that higli-
lay between the windows and the bank, 1 forward into the lientlocks and began ta backed chair,,andkncIt softly dowa by
and a noble pear-trc, foul of golden fruit, wistle, wich, frighteneci us haîf out of 1the nuistrcss. She gave- a littie start,
flung its shadowv over the school-house, our Ivits, zuid uve thrcatened ta run back opencd lier eyes, and instantiy they filied
as we got our lessons. Those great bell jagain uniess hae stopped. with tours; hier lips treinhicd, and then
pears were crue]ly tantalizingas thcygreiv Daut grcw cross at this, and uvent bnck jcame a btlrst or tllanksgil-ing ta God for
and ripened amid the greenu leaves ! but, in Itigli dudgeon, trjiing ta caver bris liaving answcrcdl her prayer. She laid
-%%,len thcy camte rusing down froua the jpocket with aile lîand. Mary Becil ani Il lier band first upan one liead and thon
bouigis and fell in the grass directlv uncier 1 %vuldlhave goute back too, 1 thtink, bot uupoir tue otîter. Site called down bless-
uts, so pioup and nichlo%-, it wva; realîy 1at that ritoment w'c lîcard a voice from in<gs upon lis, site poorcd forth, lier whalc
taa nuuch for huiman nature. the lien-dock batik. soui cloquiently, as site had done under

But Miss Puinderson %vas strict; she 41 Corne, conte," wlîispcrcd Mary Bell; tce lienîiock bouglis.
rend te golden ruile cvcry day, and kncel- "leCs sec if she has rcally got it."1haebrd unigpyrsic,ing at ber iîigh-backed chair, praycd (lii- VV rctfw r cY softlY, and bu bave onea burning theraee s ofee
gcntly niglît and marni4ig, w hile w-o stood iookcd over into tuie streant. It Itac a My îtenory like thut.
xnutely arotind. Indecd lier contrai, ias dry pebbiy shore, lîrokon, with a feu mass.-Thli nc.xt day Mary Bell and I fallowed
su perfect tîtat WC hardly ventuîred ta look covereci stones, ail in deep shadaw-for the mistress dawn to tue mili stream, for
at the pears îw'len tlîey fell; the idea ai the icnuiocks ovcrlîung tc spot like a -efl ulytl h nwal u h
touîciing them neyer cntered aur hecurts. tcnlA V pan anc ai thcsc Mortes sat our~ elt ilt th i sel licwail But h

Buit anc thing troubled us vcry muuch scboolînistrass singitig. Her voîce iras thie bank. 'Na matter though Dan Haime


